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Ormond Yard, St James' Park
London, SW1Y

£1,350 Per Week

Bright and spacious townhouse located in the very
heart of the hugely desirable St James's Park area
of central London. This impressive property is
offered unfurnished and is arranged over 4
floors. To the ground floor there is welcoming
hallway with a beautifully restored staircase with
white marble flooring, utility room, a garage for
secure parking which would accommodate any
large 4×4, there is a double bedroom with en-
suite shower and a separate guest cloak room. Up
to the first floor is a large and bright reception
room with a feature fireplace and ample stage
with additional built in shelving. To the second
floor is a lovely fully fitted eat in integrated
kitchen with feature fireplace, there is a further
reception room which could be used as a 4th
bedroom. At the top of the house there is a
smaller single bedroom, a master bedroom with
fitted wardrobes, a modern bathroom and a
further separate toilet. Ormond Yard is located
just around the corner from St James's Square
and is within a few minutes walk from the
transport links of Green Park, Piccadilly Circus
and Charing Cross. There is an extensive choice
of restaurants, shops and bars in the immediate
area of Jermyn Street and Piccadilly as well as
many attractions , theatres and galleries.

• Impressive Town House

• Large Private Garage

• Beautiful Period Features Throughout

• Fully Integrated Kitchen

• 3 / 4 Bedrooms

• 2 Bathrooms & 2 Guest Cloakrooms

• Unfurnished/ Wooden Floor Throughout

• Arranged 4 Floors

• Minutes From Green Park, Piccadilly Circus
& Charing Cross Stations

• Close to Local Shops & Restaurants
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